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HERMANN'S PLAY IN NEW DRESS

Across the full front page of the
Evening Telegram of March 19th ap-

peared the following heading:
velt and Fulton Bury the Ax." The
substance of the article Is that on

the eve of Fulton's campaign for
to the Senate, the President

has taken the Clatsop County Stutes-ma-

under hia wing and has aiso
called off that unrelenting dot; of
war, Francis J. Heney. If tlii3 be
true the President Is assisting to re-

election a Senator who has been so
thoroughly in Mr. Rosevelt's disfa-
vor during his whole term in oilice
tnai his recommendation for even a
postofllce appointment received not
the slightest attention. Are we to be
Iicve now after four years of such al
sence of harmony between the Pres
ident and Fulton that the Senator
could have accomplished but little
had lie been inclined to do so, tin
President is going to be a party to
a scheme to return the man to the
Senate, who was not, during all these
years, considered worthy of civil rec
ognition. The moment one places
credence in this report his faith Ii
President Roosevelt is blasted. To
think that Roosevelt would virtually
say that the man he himself has for
years Ignored and spurned is still
good enough for the Savages out in
Oregon! But perhaps we had best
not take too seriously or place too
much faith in such news reports.

How much this little scheme re-
sembles the famous portrait of Ilinger
Hermann riding on the rear of a pas-
senger train in company with Presi-
dent Roosevelt. Many a man has
ventured the opinion that Hermann's
cunning trick of getting himself nho-
tographed with the President and hav
ing the picture published throughout
me state won him his last election
The apparent fact that the Presi
dent would have Mr. Hermann taking
me part almost of the central figure
of his party was surely sufficient
proof that the had
not been fired out of the President's
Cabinet. But it developed that he
had been fired out of the Cabinet and
that ho had managed to get that pic-
ture in company with tho President
by a clover or at least very nervy
ruse. Before this was all known Mr.
Hermann had been elected to Con-
gress, but as he immediately becamo
a candidate for the penitentiary along
with some other Congressmen, Oregon
was compelled to get along without
representation in Congress.

So now we have a repetition of this
little game or else we observe Pres-
ident Roosevelt in the role of a monu-
mental disappointment. As we think
we know something about the Presi-
dent, most of us will conclude that
Mr. Roosevelt would no more desire
to have his name linked with that of
Sonator Fulton than he desired his
picture shown alongside that of Bing-e- r

Hermann. Perhaps neither of
these incidents were within his con- -

trol. Might we not expect some new
process of political humbuggery? The
bunco artist doesn't usually try tho
same trick twice in a locality. Possi-
bly we are considered exceptionally
easy. AVe shall see.

There Is every Indication that this
government is going to he drawn in-
to more trouble about Hnytl. The
revolution hus long been smoulder-
ing in the island had broken out in a
fresh place. Eleven men of tho op-
position have been dragged out of
their beds at night and Bhot before
daylight. The passions of tho exist-
ing government are amused and the
announcement has been made that
tho privilege of refugo In the foreign
consulates will be denied. The pow-
ers of Europe, that is to say, Eng-
land, France nnd Germany have all
hurried warships to the Haytlan ports
to protect their subjects nnd there
is loud demand for American vessels
whorever around the frlngo of the
island there nro American interests.

This country has had almost enough
trouble already over Hnytl and San-
to Domingo and it would ho a pity if
It were lorced to shoulder any more.
ine uinck republics are the plnguo
spois or mo west indies. Their In
habitants aro rocounl.od tmtlio fnm.
ily of nnl Ions, but as a matter of turf
they are no further advnnced in civ
ilization than savage tribes. They
Hiican mongrel i.'rench and hav n so
called Republican form of govern
mom, but of civilization
that separates them from the savant:
and tho vodoo doctor Is so thin that
l'. does not even hnvo to bo scratch
od to show that wild beast under-neuth-

No civilized nation would cvei
think of violating a foreign consulate.

It might not be n bad scheme for
the united Slates to wink at the
Monroo Doctrine long enough to take
on lluytl nnd then wish itself well rid
of the bargain. France, Denmark nnd
England nro already represented ter
ritorially In tho West Indies and olio
policeman more would not much mat-
ter and would rid the United Stales
of a lot of bother. Wo certainly do

Throat
Coughs
Ask your doctor about these
throat coughs. He will tell
you how deceptive they are.
A tickling in the throat often
means serious trouble ahead.
Better explain your case care-
fully to your doctor, and ask
him about your taking Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

A
Wo iubliU uur formula;

ijers
W bullish alcohol
from our rnttttonmB

V urjie you to
oousuit your

doctor

Who makei the best liver pills? The
J. C. Ayer Company, of Lowell, Mass.
They have been making Ayer's Pills for
over sixty years. If you have the slight-
est doubt about using these pills, ask
your doctor. Do as he says, always.

Md bj th l. O. ijT CO., Lowell, Mau.

Prominent People Recom-

mend the Remedy
Pe-ru-n- a.

Dr. Hartman's World Re-

nowned Catarrh Medicine.

A Remedy for the Crip,
Gen. W. II. Parsons, 926 H St., N. W.,

'A'ushtngton, D. C, writes as follows:
"Upon tho recommendation of person-

al friends and many strong testimonials
to tho eflleacy of Peruna In the treat-

ment of tho numorons symptoms of the
grip wHh which I have been affected for
four months past, I have been induced
to undergo a treatment of this justly
celebrated formula.

"I feel a decided change for the better
by its use for one week only, especially
in toning up the stomach, and a conse-
quent decided effect upon my appetite.

"I therefore feel much encouraged that
I am on the road to complete restora-
tion.

"My numorons friends in Texas, where
1 have had the honor to command a
brigade of her veteran cavalry in a four-ye- ar

war, may accept this voluntary
testimonial to the merit of Peruna from
a sense of obligation for its 'wonderful
efficacy."

a Good Tonle.
Oon, M. C. Butler, of South Carolina,

writes from Washington, D. 0., as
follows:

"I can recommend Parana for dyspep-
sia and stomach trouble.

"1 have been using your medicine for
a Bliort period and I foel very muoh re-

lieved.
"It is indeed a wonderful medicine,

and besides a good tonio."

Colds In the Head and Throat
Chas. W. Bowman, 1st Lieut, and Adjt.

4th M. S. M. Cav. Vols., writes from
Lanliam, Md., as follows:

"Though somewhat averse to patent
medicines, and still more averse to be-

coming a professional affidavit man, It
seems only a plain duty in the present
Instance to add my experience to the
coluihns already writton concerning the
curative powers of Peruna.

"I have been particularly benoflted by
Its usoforoolds In the head and throat.

"I have been able to fully cure myself
of a most sovere attack in forty-eig-

hours by its ubo according to directions.
"I use it as a preventive whenever

threatened with an attack.
"Members of my family also use it

for like aliments.
"Wo are recommending it to our

frlondu,"

not want to add Hayti to our exist
ing collection of troubles, but it would
bo a good thing for civilization if one
of the powers would take it and clean
it up, and fumigate It.

"HIGH, LOW AND JACK."

While the railroad companies and
other great corporations are prepar
ing to lower the wages of their em-

ployes and dispense with as many

of them as possible during the pros- -

ent financial stress, legislators in con
nnd in are and

up" the an-or- s

and law
create and add to tho
burdens borne by a
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of state and fed-
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the Afflicted.

Brig. Gen. D. T.
Kirby, D.

concerning
Peruna, as :

i

"Friends of mine having used
your Peruna catarrh cure with
good results, lam Impressed with
Its curative qualities, and can reC'
ommend It to those who are

In Tablet Form.

Some people to take tablets,
rathor than to take medicine in a fluid
form. Such people can
tablets, which represent the
ingredients of Peruna. Each tablet Is

to one dose of Pe-

runa.
For Catarrh of the Stomach.

Gen. W. W. Dulllold,
D. writes:

"I have used Peruna in my family
and have found it valuable medicine
and tako pleasure in it
to all who suffer from of the
stomach or Alo require a tonio of

efficacy ."

When an anarchist paper In Pat-erso- n

Invites its readers to be ready
"to break into the and seize
the rifles and to "get
hold of the Btation" Riid "to
kill the entire force," not to forget
"that the dynamite will help us win"
"to get into the armory, and In cabe
we cannot, then we must blow it
down with dynamite," to "set fire to
three or four houses In different

on the outskirts" and "then
start a fire in the center of the oily,"
and when the Public Prosecutor says
that he can find no law to invoke

gress states such to arson
to "Jack salaries of govern- - niurder, we can scarcely blame

other of tho for the with
new

already long

tho the under
auspices the

to

the

alien
tho of

of

up

to

C,

contempt.

Exprisslons of are be-

ing made by newspapers generally In
ToWio the decision of the adminis-
tration Washington to have the At-

lantic fleet stop nt Japanese ports on
Its trip around the world. Chinese
Minister Un Ting Fang has delivered

message to the state department
Washington extending an invitation
for the fleet tl some Chinese
port following the trip of the fleet
to

One of the most promising signs of
universal peace is that war Is get-

ting to ho too expensive amuse-
ment for a to Indulge in.

If the of Turkey has any
friendship for he will now give

a hint to pay that Tatsu

STUDENTS GIVE A DRAMA.

Entertainment Given by Parkplace
High School Students Big Success.

ami Alalia circles, mo cou.ury win The pntel-tanmon-t giveil bv the
try to put up with it for a whilo long- - stll(lonta of the Parkplace High School
l'r- - last Friday night in the auditoriumrrr of the Parkplace school building, In

Abo lluuiniel, having completed his which "The Dairy Homestead"
term In the penitentiary Is "s pro.sruiro, u.B i

to for a year's stay. This flllUB the PoBram
out their parts to perfection, and thewill at least help tho m

American citizenship for ,whlc,h nilod a'l.litorium,
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Before the entertainment bgan the
Parkplace hand gave a number of
pleasing selections, as also between
acts. During the second act Mrs. W.
A. Holmes presided at the piano and
her selections were highly appreciat-
ed.

Following Is tho cast of characters:
"Jason Wilklns," a farmer

Edward Taylor
"Josh Arrowroot,". .Bruno Frledricks

a little waif
Miss Margaret Johnson

"Maud," the farmer's niece
Miss Hazel Tooze

"Mrs. Glimmer," a vlllianous widow
Miss Edenn Clark

"Malcolm Gray," the villain
Harry Johnson

"Willie Work," a tramp. .Victor Gault
"Mike Donovan," a detective ....

Arthur McAnulty
"Heckle Wilklns," Jason's sister, and

an old maid" Miss Rena Tycer
The auditorium of the Parkplace

has a large stage with a drop curtain
and good scenery. The curtain and
scenery were purchased about two

enrs ago from T. A. Pope, by the
Mothers' Club of Parkplace ami Glad-
stone, and formerly used in tho
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Gen. A. M. Legg, writes from the Savings Bank Building, Washington,
D.C., as follows:

"I take pleasure in endorsing the many recommendations have heard
and read of Peruna, because of having had knowledge of the truth of so
many of them.

"We always tell our sick and ailing friends of the remedies that we have
loarned, from experience, were good for us when .ailing in the same way,
and we do as a duty we feel that we owe them.

"Why is it any the less our duty to advise all the people we can when we
know of a good and comparatively inexpensive remedy that makes many
cures, and benefits in almost all cases?

"My own little porsonal experience of being relieved of deafness, caused
by a siege of catarrh, warrants me in advising all the afflicted to just try
Peruna."

the Shively opera house was erected.
The proceeds of the entertainment

which amounted to $55, will be used
to purchase paraphernalia for the
baseball team of the athletic club. The
first game of the season will be play-
ed on the Parkplaoe field April 4,

between the Parkplace High School
and Gresham team, which promises to
be an exciting game, as the Parkplace
team Is composed of some excellent
players.

PRESS CLIPPINGS.

Editorial Comment of Oregon News
papers runs in a Steady Stream
to Fulton s Opponent.

Albany Herad, Rep.; That Mr.
Cake and the principles he stands for,
will receive hearty endorsement by
the people of this section in April,
was evidenced strongly last evening
In the enthusiastic response which
Mr. Cake received when ho referred
to the principles for which he is con-

tending. The character of the audi
ence which heard Mr. Cake's address
here last night was most representa
tive, being comprosed of the leading
citizens and business men of the city
as well as a number who had come
to town from different portions, of the
county especially to hear Mr. Cake's
speech.

The Mitchell News, Rep.: We ore
in receipt of a copy of Hon. H. M

Cake's platform which we wish we
had space to publish. It is a straight
forward statement of principles of a
straightforward man. This is certain:
if Mr. Cake Is elocted the people will
have a representative In the United
States Senate.

The East Oregonlan, Pendleton,
Rep.: H. M. Cake, Republican candi
date for United States Senator, has
just issued a clearcut concise, fear
less and practical platform which the

Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Snspect it.
I'revalencr of Kiduef DliMWe.

Most people do not realize the
increase and remarkable prevalency

aboutit.bothsentfree

DEAFNESS CAUSED CATARRH-RELIEVE- D

PE-RU-N- A.

rhousands

Kiauey uiscasc.
kidney dis-

orders are the
common

diseases that
they are

the
recogniied
patient and phy-

sicians, who
themtelce

viih doctoring the effects, while the orig-

inal disease undermines the system.
What To Bo.

There i9 comfort in the knowledge 80
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of tlic urinary passage.
It inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you have the best. Sold drug-
gists in fifty-ce- and one-doll- sues.

You may have a sample bottle ana a
High School Is nicely fitted up for book that tells all
entertainments of this nature, and

OI
While

most
pre-

vail,
almost last

by

eon-te-

every

corrects

or

should by

SSES
bv mail. Address Dr. EfipVHWS. SfE
Kilmer & Co., Ping- - --SLgaiii
llalllton, N. Y. When Homo Swamp-Ro-

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and

Pope Hall, some years ago before address, Binghamton, N. Y
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Pe-ru--

East Oregonian takes pleasure in
publishing for the benefit of its read-
ers. This platform will make thou-
sands of votes for Mr. Cake and should
elect him to the Senate.

Baker City Herald, Rep.: Mr.
Cake's strong personality Insures sin-
cerity in every word he utters, and
that he will steadfastly stick to the
principles he agitates.

The Echo Register, Rep.; The peo-
ple of Oregon going to name the
next United States Senator from this
state whether the "gang" likes it or
not. No more senatorial auctions at
Salem. That's all.

Polk County Observer, Rep.: The
little gang of would-b- e Republican
leaders in Oregon, who seeking
to evade the direct primary law,
should have sense enough to know
that they are tampering with fire.

The Freewater Times, Rep.: Ful-
ton is down and out. The charges
made Heney whether true or false
will prevent Mr. Fulton from ever
representing this state in the senate.
At present the only man who looms
up before the public eye is H. M.
Cake, of Portland. He is already
known to the people, he is not con-
nected with any of the factions or
divisions of the Republican party, he
has been closely identified with the
best interests of Oregon for many
years and is in favor of a constitution-
al amendment giving the people the
right to nominate their own public
servant.

The Dallas Observer: I n his
speech here last night Mr. Cake
spoke in high terms of Roosevelt's
policies as the purest examples of
the policies of the Republican party,
and declared that they established a
point back of which there could be
no retreat in the politics .of the fu
ture, and that representing as they
do the very essence of purity and
boneficensce in legislation, no party,
neither Republican nor Democrat,
would dare repudiate them. .

Brownsville Times, Rep.: Hon. H.
M. Cake, who Is making the race for
the Republican nomination for Unit
ed States Senator, does not beat
around the bush in dealing with
Statement No. 1 in his platform.

Hillsboro Independent: Hon H. M.
Cake delivered an able address at the
Courthouse Wednesday evening and
for an hour held the attention of
those present closely. We be-
lieved in Mr. Cake when he was be-
fore the people two years ago, at
which time Washington County roll-
ed him up a splendid majority, and
we believe In him now, and we think
the result at-- the primary election in
April in this county, will be favorable
to his nomination. He is a man fully
able to assume the duties of United
States Senator, and if sent to Wash-
ington, he promises to do all in his
power to advance the best interests
of Oregon and the people he will

Oregon Patents Granted Last Week.
C. W. Barzee, The Dalles, Rotary

Soil-drag- ; E. Carey, Myrtle Point,
Rope-clam- .J. S. Clark, Island City,
Vehicle spring; R. E. Coon, Portland,
screw-propelle- C. M. Larkln, Baker
City, E. Plckel, Portland,
advertising-machine- ; J. R. Yount,
Nyssa, For copy of any
one of the above named patents, send
ten cents in postage with date of this
paper to C. A. Snow & Co., Washing-
ton, W. C.

A Pleasant Physic.
When you want a pleasant physic

give Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets a trial. They are mild and
gentle in their action and always pro
duce a pleasant cathartic effect. Call
at Huntley Bros., Oregon City and Mo- -

lalla, for a free sample.

Used Satisfied As to Its Merits
Recommends It to All Sufferers.

are

are

by

Gen. S. S. Yoder, 203 Md. Ave., N. E., Wash-
ington, D. C, writes :

" desire to say that I have found Peruna
to be a wonderful remedy. I only used It for
a short time and am thoroughly satisfied
as to Its merits. I shall gladly recommend
It to all sufferers. "

For Kidney Trouble, Coughs, Colds
and Catarrh.

Gen. A. T. Hawley, 1336 25th St., N.
W., Washington, D. C, writes:

"I have used Peruna and find it very
beneficial for kidney trouble, and es-

pecially good for coughs, colds and ca-

tarrhal trouble."

Convinced of Pe ru na's Merit.
Brig. Gen. J. Floyd King, Washing-

ton, D. C, writes:
"I unhesitatingly state that I am con-

vinced Peruna is a medicine which will
effect all that is claimed for its use."

Those desirous of obtaining special
directions with regard to the use of
Peruna should write to Dr. S. B. Hart-ma-

President of the Hartman Sani-
tarium, Columbus, Ohio.

1121

IS33

7th. Street, A. O. U. W. Building

When Other Remedies failed a

Proved Efficacious.
Hon. Geo. f . Honey, National Chap-

lain U. V. V., 4th Wiscon-si- n

Cavalry, Stato of Wiscon-
sin and Ex-- Master General State of
Texas, G. A. R., writes from 1700 First
street, N. E., Washington, D. C, as
follows :

"I cannot too highly recommend your
preparation for the relief of catarrhal
troubles in their various forms.

"Some members of my own family
have used it with most gratifying re-

sults.
"When other remedies failed, Peruna

proved most efficacious and I cheerfully
certify to its curative excellence."

a Standard Treatment For
Catarrhal Diseases.

Mr. John C. Nelson, Daylon, Term., '

geologist and mining engiuecr, while a
Captain in l Army during the
Civil War, contracted a case of rheuma-
tism. This malady was constant ami
persistent, inducing tho development of
other ailments, which also became
chronic. After taking a course of
Peruna, Capt. Nelson writes :

"Having been painfully alll'cted with
chronlo rheumatism and tho adjunc-
tive complications for many years,, and
after having received many general
and special trpatmenis with only tem-
porary relief, I read your scicutiflo
treatise on catarrhal diseases.
"At my request you prescribed a special

course of the Peruna remedies, which I
closely followed, and am happy to re-

port that my rheumatism
ailments are subdued, and 1 feel

young again at the age of 09 yoars.
"Reason wi'l accept your classification

of catarrhal diseases as scientific and
true, and the Peruna remedies as a
standard treatment for them. I thank
you heartily for your skilled and logi-
cal advice."
Enjoys Renewed Health and Strength.

James J. Osftorn, 0:'3 Wahsatch Ave.,
Colorado Sp.'ugs, Colo., lias filled all
the posltioi in Knight Templars
Masonic Order, was a Mason since
1800, Judge of County Court, Clinton,
Mo., and also Couuty Colloctor of
Clinton, He writes:

"A sluggish liver which I had been
troubled with for two years made life
miserable and I was unable to attend to
my business half the time. I lacked
energy, had headache most of the time,
and my food distressed me and did not
seem to do me a particle of good.

"Heading of tho many cures per-
formed by Peruna, I decided to try a
bottle. Before I had taken many dosos
I felt better.

"I took it as directed for two mouths
when I was a well man."

ARMS WANTEI
VVc ere making things move in the way of Real

Estate, if you want to sell your farm or your town
property list it with us. We will sell it for you.

Send it in.

GOR.BETT ELLIOTT
Say, if you are looking for a good bargain in

TOWN PROPERTY, call.

Postoffice Building - Oregon City, Oregon

Pbont
TffS.

Office In favorite Store
Opposite masonic Building

Williams Bros, transfer Co.
Safes, Pianos and Turniture Moving

a Specialty
freight and ParcelsDelluertd Prices Seasonable and

Satisfaction Guaranteed

kiv viii n i4AMtinUU1 IUU rl liilMU
OF

Cigar

C. D. ROBESON
. . REAL ESTATE DEALER . . j

Choice Fa?ms
Timber Lands and City Property

ANDRESEN BUILDING

OREGON CITY, - OREGON nL

ME A T Comes to yoti table
1TII-1-X 1 three times daily

QUALITY, POLITE SER.VICE
RIGHT WEIGHT, RIGHT PRICE

at BROWN'S MARKET
Phone Main 271


